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Hotel Kwi ntaodn, So

hEBELS FORCE WAY

'
INTO TORREONi FEOS

ARE TRYING TO FLEE

ilia Wires Practically All of City,

V Including Entire Business
Section, Taken.

HERREEA LEADS THE INVADERS

Comes in from East, Sweeping
Through toBullring.

ENEMY MAKING LAST DEFENSE

f!ntinf rof mA in AI7at At--ri Pnrfinn if, W V

Town Against Foe.

GOMEZ PALACIO IS OCCUPIED

3Mnce la Captured After Knur Iln
of Almost Incessant Klirhtlns;,

According- to Press Dl-pat-

JUARB, Mexico, March 37. A telegram
received at i o'clock today from General
rVllla. states that practlcaUy all of Tor-
reon, Including tho entire business sec-

tion. Is In tho hands of tho rebels.
General Herrera, at tho head of 4.00)

men Is said o have entered the city
jfrom tho east Instead of the south, as at
first reported, and to hevo fought his
way through the streets to tho bullring
on the northern edge of the city.

A second telegram from General Villa
amended tho first to show that the fed-

erals were concentrated In their last de
fenses In the western portion of the city.
JRebel officials here say that If the fed-

erals do not hold their position there
they must Inevitably be captured.

Federal General Killed.
The same telegram says thai- - Generals

ifena, loeyna ana Anaya ot trie leaerais
have been killed and General Oca ran la
seriously wounded.

A message timed 5 p. m at Gomez
iPalaclo, signed by General Villa, said
thrt be had concentrated his forces to
force his way into Torreon, there to Join
General Herrera and take supreme com-

mand. Officials here declared that the
federals already had tried to escape from
the city, but were driven back and are
ill no, condition to withstand such an at-

tack as that of which General Villa cave
notice in his telegram.

Occupy Gomel Palaclo,
CONSTITUTIONALIST HEADQUAR-

TERS, above Terreon, March 26.( Delayed
by Censor) General Vitm. and his rebel
army, after four days' of almost lnoes-a- nt

fighting, during whjeh victory
"eeomed first with one side and then with
the othei ; ' CHMUpleAVOomer, Palaclo today.

Losses on both sides have been heavy.
The rebels delivered three assaults before
permanent 'success was acmeved, and at
times the battle expanded into the streets
lending into Torreon proper.

Villa predicts that he will have the
latter city by Saturday or Sunday.

Confirmed by A. P.
EL. PASO, Tex., March 27 (10.43 a. m.).

A telegram from the Associated Press
correspondent at-th- e rebef'tront received
at Juarez confirms the taking of Gomes
Palaclo and quotes General Villa to the
effect that he will take Torreon tomor-
row.

The most pitiable of all the heartrend-
ing, spectacles of the battlo were the dis-
abled wounded crying for water. The lack
of this was as deadly as bullets, for many
wounded died of thirst

The meager hospital corps, consisting
of a half dozen wagons, did henjlc work,
but wrs unable to cope with the situation.
It was the first time in recent Mexican
revolutions that, tho flag of the Red Cross
nas Decn seen in a rcDei army, mirny a
robel soldier, as it was learned when tho
fighting moved elsewhere, saw the flag
fluttering In the distance, but caw it and
called to It In vain.

Garbed in a dusty, torn suit, a slouch
hat. and a red handkerchief tied about
his neck as in his bandit days, General
nrnt v. I . 1. . . . i... .

ilia, MH1UH& mo lafificui uiiiai, 11a.1- 1-

famlnlshed soldiers, who have fought day
and night for the capture of Torreon, has
been the most conspicuous figure. The
conventional notion of a commanding
general directing a campaign through
field glasses and with a map spread be-

fore bira, found no illustration In him.
Instead, he climbed over the rocky hills
or crept among the mesqulte bushes to

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
.Forecast till 7 p. m. aSturday: .

For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Rain.

Tempera tare nt oumtia Vcsterday.
Hour. Deg.
5 a. in 38
6 a, m So
7 a. m Xi
S a. in 37
9 a. m .17

10 a. m G6
11 a. m 37
12 m SS

1 o. m 39
2 p. m 42
3 p. m 42

i p. m, 44
5 p. m 4S

p. m, 44
7 p. m 44
s v. rn 43

Comparative Local IVecord.
1911. 1913. 1913. 1911.

Highest yesterday 4S, 54 M 45
LowU yesterday 33 12 35 l
Mean temperature...... 40 St 42 33
Precipitation 15 .CO .0) .00

Tempciaturc and precipitation depar-- .
tures from the normal;
Normal temperature 42
Deficiency for the day , 2
Kxceng since March 1.. 30
Normal precipitation 06 inch
Excess for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall alnoe March 1 37 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 77 Inch
Exsess cor. period, 1913...... 1.89 inches
Excess cor. period. 1313 1.30 inches

Reports from Stntloaa at T P. 51.
Station and State Temp. High- - Ratn-o- f

Weather. 7 p,m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, clear............ M M .00
Davenport, cloudy......... 40 43 .30
Denver, clear SS 63 .0)
Des Moines, raining...... 42 43 .01
Dodge City, cloudy 02 4 .00
Lander, part cloudy 42 M .0)
.North Platte, clear 4ft W .OH

Omaha, raining...., 41 4? .is
Pueblo, clear.. 64 70 .00
Hapld fclty. cloudy W .00
Salt Lake City, raining., 36 .OS

Santa Fe, cloudy ......... 5I K .00
Sheridan, part cloudy.... 34 40 .04
Sioux City, cloudy M .00
Valentin, clear 40 44 .06

X uioicaxea ir.. - 01 preopiuuon.
L. A. Local "orecaater,

MOREHEAD FOR CONGRESS

Governor Says He Will Make Race
in the First District.

ONE TERM SATISFIES HIM

Adheres, to CampalRit Promise Not
to Get In nni'c Attain, tint Wants

to Try III llnnd In Na-

tional Cnpttnl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Murch 27. (Special.)-- ln a

statement to the rrcss signed by himself,
' Governor Morehcad today Hnnouncocthat
the statement made nt the last election
that one term wus enough for any man
for governor will stand. In addition to
this ho announces that he will file for tho
democratic nomination for congress and
this means grief for Johnny Magulre. tho
man who has thrice battled for tho crown
and thrice won it hands down. It will
now bo up to tho democrats of the First
district to chose between the two an.l
whoever wins will have a fight on his
hands.

The statement of the governor Is as
lollows.

To the Democrats of Nebraska:
A sufficient demand by letter as well

as In person, convinces mo that 1 should
reiterate my declaration In the campalitn
that I believe In a six-ye- ar term for presi-
dent, a four-ye- ar term for governor, and
that I would not bo a candidate for re-
election.

At present we have no restriction In
regard to these positions and there might
be occasions when a man should change
bis views, but under our present plan of
n man drafting hlmslf, in place of the
people drafting him for public service, I
desire to be sure that I am not placing
teo high an estimation on my servlcea
and Importance in being able to serve tho
people in a way that Is gratifying as
well as profitable to them. I will do. as
I have tried to do tn the past, not place
too high an estimation on my own worth.
I believe, and have always believed that
a man should be subject to tho call of the
people to a public duty, but should not bo
too hosty In deciding that the people are
anxious for his services.

It Is my intention, however, to glvo the
people who have known mo best, a
chance at tho primaries to support me for
congress from the First congressional dis-

trict and if nominated I will endeavor
to be elected. I have had experience as
an agriculturist, merchant, banker, as
well as holding the offices of county
treasurer, mayor of my town, state sen-
ator, president of the senate and gov-
ernor. On investigation, I know that my
public services have never been selfish as
it nas not Deen nnanciauy prouuiuic,
and I can only expect to receive the com-
mendation of the peoplo I serve aa re-

ward for my services, and if I am not
selected. I will return to my private work,
where I have nlways made it profitable
when looking after my private affairs.
It I possess any qualifications to serve
the people, I believe it is along the leg-
islative lines. I know one man In 400
would not be able to accomplish as much
as he might contemplate, but I have
certain things which I believe are of im-
portance that I would use all mi time In
trying to bring about. Favoritism has
been expensive to the people of thiscountry, and the expenditure of our pub-
lic money, in the nation as well as In

jthe stato is the most Important matter
before tho people of our country at the

i present time,
this statement

is to' assure my friends that I am inter-
ested In the state of Nebraska. Eventhough looking after my private affairsat the expiration of my term of office,

I I shall take an interna In mir ni.kllr. r--
I fairs, which Is the duty evqry citizen......' w atiu ma V.UUJIL1 .i WUJ1 Lmy position In the' coming- campaign to
be understood thoroughly, that I may notbe recused, by men who are honest andconscientious, that I havo stood in theirway in securing the nomination, or have

Model Employes
Liability Law in

Panama Order
WASHINGTON, March 27.-- is re-

garded as a model employers' liability
law is embodied in an exectlve order
made public today providing for the ad-
justment of claims arising out of per-
sonal Injuries to employes on the Panama
canal and the Panama railroad. Tho
order is the result of more than a year's
study of the subject by Secretary Gar-
rison. Major P. C. Boggs, chief of the
canal commission offices, and the law
officers of tho War department and Is
based upon a similar order issued by
President Taft March 3, 1913. For lack of
funds it was found necessary to withdraw
the original order, which was also re-
garded as defective in practical features.
The new order, while framed with spe-
cial reference to the conditions in the
Canal aone, is regarded as sufficiently
comprehensive to serve as a pattern forlegislative action in the various .states.

Under the now order no benefits are
to bo paid to an employe or his repre-
sentatives if his injury or his death is
the result of his own Intention or his

to Injure some other employe, norit it is brought about by his own in-
toxication. Tho total amount of com-
pensation In case of death resulting inone year from the date of Inquiry may
not exceed 15,000. A widow may receive
25 per cent of the wage of her formerhllnhanrt fnm . l . . . . .

I u a. tcuu 01 eigm years, andIf the has two dependent children there
shall bo allowed in addition 10 per cent

j for each child. Permanent total disability
lis to bo compensated at the rate of 75por cent of the monthly pay for tho first
J throe months and 0 per cent thereafter
jfor a period of eight years. For tem-
porary disability the compensation la 75
per cent for three months and M per cent
ior penoas varying from two to thirteen
months.

GOOD CATTLE WILL
ADVANCE IN PRICE

KANSAS CITY. March 27"Better
eome of the common cattle you have, Mr.
Farmer, and get a few good ones," was
tho advice given last night at the ban-
quet of the Central short Horn Breeders'
association, holding its sixteenth annualmeeting. The meeting closed today.

'The United States will be called on in
the next five years to furnish tho blood
basis for the coming herds of old Mexico,
South America and Canada," one speaker
asserted. "The southeast cotton states
also have begun buying registered cattleto grade up their herds."

Of 100 cattle .offered at the sale held by
the association in connection wih

j meeting, bulls averaged 24S each and
w. ine duik or the offerings were

in the yearling class, making the average
of prices low, it was announced. One
bull calf sold at tS75 and cows sold up to
3410.

Buyers were here from California,
Texas. Oklahoma. Iowa ami wTmv

I and other states.

SHIPPERS

OF PD RATES

WinduKsawarinirs Before Railway
OomralKion Comes After Cities

Are Heard.

LINCOLN DESIRES NO CHANGE

Secretary of Commercial Club Says
it Would Hurt Industry.

SMALL TOWNS MAKE APPEALS

Hastings and Grand Island Satisfied
with Present Tariffs.

OMAHA PRESENTS ITS CASE

McVnnn Say Wants Eanalltr vrlth
II Ik .lobbing Points Matter

Will Be Submitted on
llrlefa to nonrd.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb.. March 27. (Special.)

Shippers and JJobbers had an inning dur-

ing the fourth day of the railroad rate
hearing before the State Railway com-

mission.
According to Mr. Kelsey ot Norfolk

that town wantod a chance to get some
of tho wholesale trade and wanted to get
on an equal footing with Omaha and
Lincoln. He was willing to let the com-

mission figure It out.
W. K. Coleman of Superior thought his

town could secure tho right port of rates.
Heprcsented an array of figures to show
that other cities had a 10 per cent advan-
tage over Superior, but Chairman Clarke
denied this.

W. H. Whltten, secretary ot the Lincoln
Commercial club, closed the showing
made by the shippers. Mr. Whltten said
Lincoln was. opposed o tlje commission's
plan because the rigid distance rates
would create a monopoly in a specified
territory.

"Lincoln wants no special favors," he
paid, "but is willing to meet competition,
the rates that have been In force for,
twenty-si- x years are satisfactory to us
and a change to the proposed schedule
will destroy our Jobbing and manufactur-
ing interests." 1

April 13 has ben set for argument and
briefs must be filed on or before April 11.

Position of Missouri Pacific.
E. P. Johnson, assistant general auditor

of tho Missouri Pacific was on the stand
a greater part of the forenoon. Mr. John-son- d

said the operating expenses ot the
Missouri Paclfio laat year were 31.790,979.

while tho operating recolpta were but
Jl,72?.OS3, showing a deficit of $62,919. In
addition to this the company poid Into the
state treasury in taxes 90,tq and an in-

come tax in addition of $3,5SS, s
Tn 1912, for Che fiscal yw ending June
0, the operating expenses were Sl.773,209

and the receipts 31.627.077, a deficit of
$206,131 and in addition taxes to the
amount of S93,4fi4.

In 1911 the operating expenses were
31,634.252 and the earnings 31,417,079, a

(Continued on Page Five.)

Babylonian Records
Throw New Light on

Bible Chronology
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 87.

Inscriptidns on clay cylinders in the
Babylonian collection at Yale university
havo been deciphered, it was announced
today, and much information for students
of biblical chronology has been obtained.

One cylinder Inscribed for Nebuchad-
nezzar, who reigned B. C. 605 to 561, re-

counts his deeds with reference to the
restoration and enlargement of the walls
and moats of Babylon, and of temples
and sanctuaries thereabouts. He re-

cords the rebuilding of Marchuk, recog-

nized as tho ancient tower of Babel of
the book ot Genesis,

Nebuchadnezzar adds, according to the
translation: "I sought and found the
foundation stone of the temple of Lugal-Marad- a,

my dlety, and laid It upon the
foundation stono of Naram-8ln- . King,
my ancient ancestor." This ancestor pre-
sumably lived 3,000 years before Nebuch-
adnezzar. Narum-Sl- n was tho builder of
Babylon and perhaps the greatest builder
of all history- -

The Nebuchadnezzar cylinder was found
near Nippur, on" the Euphrates. Another
cylinder found by Arabs at the samo site
bears an inscription of Naram-Sl- n and Is
probably one of the actual foundation
stones of the temple ot Lugal-Marad- a in
Murad, The inscription says that Naram-Si- n

subdued nine hostile armies in a
year and carried three of their king
bound before the God Enlll. The record
ends: "Whoever alters this inscribed
stone, may the godss Shamash and
Lugal-Marad- a, destroy his estate and ex-

terminate his seed."

Bering River Coal
Unfit for the Navy

WASHINGTON, March
Daniels reported to congress today that
coal from the Bering river fields in Alaska
was unsuitable for use fay the navy.
Tests by the geological survey, by of-

ficials at Annapolis and aboard the naval
cruiser Maryland, he said, all were un-
favorable, except that the Alaskan coal
made less smoke. The report stated that
the Bering coal was incapable of generat-
ing sufficient steam and could produce
only 60 per cent efficiency of power.

Dr. J. A. Holm, director ot the bureau
of mines, said In the report that Bering
coal could be mined only at great cost,
was full of faults and was chiefly valua-
ble If turned into ooka and shipped.

The National Capital
Friday, March 2T, 1014.

The Senate.
Met at non.
Senator Galllnger Introduced a resolu-

tion reaffirming the right of the United
States to grant a tolls exemption In the
Panama canal.

Tbe Houe.
The entire time of the session was

to the fight over the Panama tolls
repeal.
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BUT WAIT TILL

Drawn for The Bee by Powell,

WOMAN HURT1NAUT0 WRECK

Miss Elizabeth Morrell in Serious
Condition Following Aocidcnt.

SHE IS FOUND BY J. X. SKRUPPA

Is Taken to a Local Hospital Acci
dent ITappens on. West a Street

Near thtf Old Sarpy Mills
Place.

""iitaneth Morrell,' aged ia'.Vas seriously
ana perhaps lately injured on a mid-nig- ht

Joy ride near Baxpy Mills.
The Injured girl has for some tlmo

lived at 1730 Cap(tol avenue In an apart-
ment which It Is said she occupied with
Dan Kilng, a bartender employed at the
Luxus Mercantile company bar on North.
Sixteenth street. There she was known as
Mrs. Dan Kline, though her mother and
others havo said that the girl neglected
to have her common law marriage with
Dan Kllng made a formal legal one.

Both Dan Kljns sad Mrs. Johnson, the
glrl'a mother, who lives at 710 South
Sixteenth street, are Ignorant ot the
"other man" in the case, who removed
all traces of ownership from his motor
car and disappeared as soon as he. could
arrange to have the girl sent To a hos-
pital here.

According to the stpry of people who
arrived at the place soon after the acci-
dent happened the car in which a man
and woman were riding south collided
with a touring car driven by Peter h.

Thirty-nint- h and L streets in South
Omaha. In passing too close together
tho front wheels of the machines locked,
throwing the young woman to tho road,
while her companion remained In the
machine as it turned half over.

Lenagh is a driver for the A. A. A.
Taxi cab company with offices at 3121
South Fourteenth street. He could not bo
located yesterday, and at his horn in
South Omaha it was said that he did not
return there at all Friday night.

Takes Off Nambcr of Car.
Immediately following the accident the

man with whom Miss Morrell was riding
took Uiu license tag oft his car, it it car-
ried one at all, to prevent anyone from
discovering his Identity. Further instruc-
tions were given at tho garage where the
machine is being repaired to refuse to
permit anyone to examine the car or to
give out the name of the owner.

j. iv. Ditruppa, manager or tne Harj;
Grand Taxleah rnmnnn- -, rrlt.. n ikv- - ..J H....V,. 11 111.
scene of the accident shortly after the
collision and brought the Injured woman
to Wise Memorial hospital, where she was
attended by Dr. Stewart B. MacDiarmld.
The physician tays that the woman Is
suffering from shock, and will recover,
though her condition is critical. Her
mother visited her at the hospital as soon
as she learned of the accident.

Cambridge Wins
Annual Athletic

Meet from Oxford
LONDON. March uni-

versity today won the annual athletic
contest against Oxford university bv six
events to four, The events were as fol-
lows: Hundred-yar- d dash; quarter mile,
half mile, mile, three miles; d

hurdles, high Jump, broad Jump, hammer
throw, weight put,

II. M. Mcintosh of Cambridge won the
100-ya- rd dsjsh In 10 second. V. B.
Karens, a Rhoades' scholar, from Rut-gel- 's

college, was third.
E. T. Adams of Oxford won the ham-

mer throw with a mark of 1J7 feet 7
inches. Adams Is a Rhoadea' scholar from
Baylor university. Waco, Tex.

V. B. Havens of Oxford won the 130
yards hurdles In 17 seconds. Havens is
from Rutgers college. New Brunswick,
K. J.

R. B. Atkinson of Cambridge easily won
the half-mil- e In 1 minute Wi seconds.
This rao had been expected to be close,
but Atkinson easily defeated the Ameri-
can Rhodes scholar, Norman 8. Tabor
of Brown university, by 13 yards.

Running to Cover
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British Generals Are
Deaf to Appeals of

King and Ministers
LONDON, March 27.-T- Held Marshal S(r

J6hn French and Adjutant General Sir
John Kwart stood firmly to their resig-
nations today, In spite ot the efforts ot
the king and ' the cabinet ministers to
Induce them to retain tholr posts as the
working heads of the British armjv

Aftef a long cabinet meeting Premier
Aaiiulth announced to the excited House
of Commons that neither the chief ot the
general staff nor the adjutant general
would give way.

He announced the issue ot a new army
order Intended to prescribe tho duties' of
the War office and officers on services
on contingencies, such as that of Ulcter.
The order forbids superiors asking offi-
cers and soldiers what they will do In
hypothetical contingencies and Is de-

signed to prevent a repetition of General
8ir Arthur Paget's action. It also pro-
hibits officers and soldiers from asking
for assuranoes and sets forth tho duties
of the army almost in the words of the
statement which, when Colonel Seely
amendments had been added, became
the crux of the whole controversy.

The inclusion of soldiers with otflcers
in the terms of the order Is .the result of
the attitude taken by the labor members
in the debates and Is Intended ss a com-
promise.

The loader of the opposition declared
the new order to bo the result of a blun-
der by the cabinet and by Colonel SeeJy.
The llonse of Commons afterward ad-

journed tor the dajt
DUBLIN, Ireland, March

General Hubert Goitgh, commander of the
Third Cavalry brigade, left tho Curragh
camp tor London hurriedly this after-
noon,

Thaw's Attorneys
File Final Brief

in Federal Court
CONCOnD, N. H March rr.The final

brief on behalf of Harry K. Thaw, on
his petition for a writ ot habeas corpus
and for admistlon to bail, pending a de-

cision on the question ot extradition, was
flledjiln the United States district court
biffeounsel today.

Tho document lays stress on the claim
that tho statute, under which Thaw or-

iginally was committed to the Insane
asylum at Mattoawan, N. V., is uncon-
stitutional and therefore it was not a
crime for him to escape from custody;
that nn Insane person cannot commit a
crime and accordingly cannot be extra-
dited on a charge of committing a crime:
that Thaw's sanity or insanity must be
decided before it can be determined that
there is Jurisdiction to extradite him,
and that he Is not a fugitive from Justice
within the meaning of the federal con-

stitution.
As to ball, counsel maintains that a

defendant is entitled to it in a mis-

demeanor cane. The brief concludes:
"Tho purpose of the state of New York

btlng to return Thaw to Matteawan, It
la making a mlrauie of tho extradition
laws to accomplish Its end. Thaw should
be discharged."

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

The Sunday Bee

TECHNICALITIES ! ! !

law! law!
HOW MANX
CHIHtS ARC
COMMITTCO'

MA6NEY MARES A STATEMENT

Tells Why He Dismissed Indiotmcnt
Against Brome.

WITNESS FOR STATE MISSING

Snbornntlon of Pcrjnry Anal nut
Oranhn Attorney In the Peyton-AVIIIIn-

Cnsn la Din-pos- ed

Of,

An Indictment against Attorney Clinton
Brome, charging subornation ot perjury
in connection with a 360,000 alienation of
ifttction suit entitled Lacey 13.. Peyton
against Hugh W. Williams, was dis-

missed yesterday in district court by
County Attorney Magney as the result of
the absence ot Mrs. Lane Hodglns ot
Sioux City, formerly Mlsa Ruth Gcddes,
pretty witness on whom tho
prosecution depended.

The woman's whereabouts yesterday
were not known to County Attorney Mag
ney. information that she had left Sloux
City was received by him Thursday night
when he attempted to talk with her by
telephone. A messenger sent to her homo
waa told that she had left the city.

Mrs. Hodglns confessed on the witness
stand that she had perjured herself In a
deposition taken by Brome In the Peyton-W-

illiams case.
A statement presented to Presiding

Judge English of tho district court by
the county attorney outlining his rea-
sons for dismissing tho case sets forth
that he has made numerous efforts to se-

cure Mrs. Hodgins' attendance and that
he has disappeared front Sloux City. It

relates that In a telephone conversation
she ald Brome said nothing to her about
what she should testify to In her depo-sltlo- n

"but that she thought he knew
what she was to testify to."

What the Htntemeiit Says.
The statement also says that the tes-

timony ot Mrs. Hodglns "would be the
only rompetcnt testimony the state
knows anything about that could be used
to provo tho allcgotlope in tho Indict-
ment,"

County Attorney Magney submitted his
(Continued on Page Flvo )

Princeton Man
Given Federal Job

by the President
WASHINGTON, March ?7.-- By execu-

tive order today, President Wilson ap-
pointed Paul F. Myers of Princeton, N.
J., to the classified service without ex-
amination, basing Ills action upon the
statement of the commissioner ot Intornal
revenue to Secretary McAdoo thut the
cervices of Myers and his qualifications
were needed in connection with the ad-
ministration of the Income tax law.

Myers, for several months has been
of the internal revenue, detailed

at Washington by appointment as from
New- - Jersey. Officials here recognized his
quick grasp of the Income tax taw de-
tails and decided to retain him In the
Treasury department, rather than to give
him field work. By executive order he
became assUtunt chief of tho income tax
division.

Myrs gradualod from Princeton last
June. He managed tho expedition of
Princeton students to Washington at ths
time of the Inauguration of President
Wilson, was an Intercolleglato debater of
promtnenco and a leader in student

T0WN MARSHAL CHARGES
BROTHER WITH BURGLARY

i WAYKRLY. la.. March ::.-M- ar(ell

Btebe is in JaU here today, bavins been
arrested last night by his own brother.
Marshal George Deebe, on a charge of
burglary. The marshal, investigating the
burglary of the home of Mrs. John Boyer
during the tatter's absence In a hospital
two arvok ago, suspected his brother and
swore sot ths warrant against him.

WILSON WINS FIRST

ROUND INFfGHTFOR

REPEAL OFJOLLS ACT

House Orders Previous Question to
Shut Off Debato on Rule by

Vote of 207 to 178.

SPECIAL RULE THEN. ADOPTED

That Puts Sims Measure Squarely
Before tho House.

EIGHT REPUBS WITH PRESIDENT

Hardwick Bewails "Attack" of
Speaker on Administration.

SAYS CLARK ASSAILS THE PARTY

AkUi If Mliiurlmi Ilopa Not Know
thfit If He Tenra Wllann Down

lleniocrnt Can
JUnnil.

WASHINGTON, March
Wilson won tho first battle of his fignt
to repeal tho Panama tollo exemption to- -

da), when tho house by a vote ot !07 to
174 refusal to continue discussion on the
rulo to limit to twenty hours tho debate
on tho Sims bill.

Tho special rulo then was adoptod, 3C0

to 172. Thut put the 91ms blU to repea'
the exemption squarely bnfore the house
for twenty-fou- r hours debate and pro

tected It against intervening motions and
amendments.

Tho list of democrats who voted against
"the previous question" dud thun against
tho administration, follows:
Allion. Kirkpatrlck,
Brockfon. Lee (Pa.),
Broiisxard, I. tingle,
Bruckner. Loguc.
Carawu) , McAndrows,
Caroy, Mcpermutt,
uonry, Mahan,
Dulo, Mahcr,
Dcltrlck. Mitcholl.
Dlfemlcrfcr, Morgan (La.),
Donohoe, Murray (Mass.),
Pooling. Murray (Okl.),
Doiumus, O'Leary.
Drlsooll, O'ShaunceW.
Dupre, Patten (N. Y ),
Kugnn, Phclan,
Elder, Kagsdale,
Plnley, Raker,
Fitzgerald, Sherwood,
Gorman, Stone.
Gouldon, Taylor (Ark.),r
Graham (111.), Taylor (Colo.),
Griffin, Thomas.
Harrison, Underwood.
Helm, Williams.
Igoc, Wlngo.
Jones, Speaker Clark 55,

Klndol.
Republicans who voted for thn

ptovious question and the
--

administration
.

wsre:
Bartholdt, Madden,
Browne (Wis.). Steeneraoti,
Gardner (Mass.), Stevens (Minn.).
MoKcnxie. Gillett (Mas.)-- 9.

Tho bkllotiiiR was preceded by an hour
of Impassioned speech l oak In sr. Speaker
Clark, Representative Underwood, Heprc-ncutatlv-

Fitzgerald and other demo-
cratic leaders voted against the motion
to cut off debate. With the adoption of
the resolution to stop debate on tho rule,
the next question was on the adoption
of the rule Itself, and admlnlatrattou
supporters were sure of Its passage.

Plashed with Victory.
Flushed with victory, administration

supporters predicted passage ot the re-

peal bill by a heavy majority. They de-

clared many ot those who had voted
against the previous question would be
willing to voto for the bill Itself.

Nows of tho voto was hurried to the
Whlto Mouse, where President Wilson
learned of it Just before leaving to at-
tend un entertainment at Fort Myer.

With the first obstacle out of tho way
tho house settled down to consideration
of the repeal bill. Democrats in its favor
wtri; allotted ton hours, democrats
against it flvo; republicans four nnd

one. Itepro:cntatlvo Sims, the
author ot tho bill, led off tho debate.

Mr. Slma coupled tils argument for tho
repeal with a denunciation of the demo
crats who had aligned themselves wittl
the opposition and declared that if he
believed, as It has been charged, that the
president had accepted an erroneous con-
struction of the treaty,
he would fool aa a moral coward if lie
did not Immediately nsk for the chief

(Continued on Pago Two.)
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In line for

more business

What retailer, large or small,
is tboro who would not gladly
wolconio un Increase in sales?

What rotailer would not. en-lar-

tho number of satisfied
customora coming Into his
storo?

Thoro fa a way to do both,
This is an nge of specializa-

tion In merchandising an age
of hotter things and known yal-uo- s.

Manufacturers all over the
country aro concentrating
brains, capital, and efficiency
to make and distribute all
kinds of merchandise ot a much
higher quality and servico than
over before In history.

TIioho producors need a
market for tholr pro-

duct. They aro taking the sur-o- st

and quickest method to ac-
quaint millions of people of tho
merits of tholr wares they aro
advertising direct to the con-
sumer through the columns of
dally newspapers like Tho Bee.

The retailor who wishes to
be in line for more business
can take advantage of all such
advertising by carrying on hie;
shelve? and displaying In hi
windows these superior articles
that the people are demanding.

The opportunity is open to
every retailer bi
every community that haa a
good newspaper.


